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在.net 平台上，运用 MYSQL 数据库管理系统，HTTPWTACH，FIREBUG 等工
具，查看 HTTP 交互协议（熟悉各大网站 POST 和 GET，抓包分析各个网站协
议），同时采用了 WEBBROWSER 控制 HTML DOM Document 来完成自动登陆
和自动填单。开发出一款基于分布式采集和单点同步房源的房产营销软件。系统




















    The rapid growth of information propagation methods have greatly contributed 
to the rapid development of modern information. Especially through the traditional 
internet, social networks, as well as the rapid development of new mobile terminals, 
information is scattered faster than ever before. The similar problems also appear in 
the field of real estate. People who engage in real estate spend a lot of time everyday 
from the network to collect the information they care about, then they will publish the 
information to different network platforms. Real estate agents need to improve the 
operating mode of traditional handmade mechanism in order to meet the competition 
in the same industry. 
     Based on the work of these mechanical repetition of the real estate agents, we 
have developed a kind of real estate software easy guest to facilitate real estate agents 
to improve work efficiency, This software is able to do the smart vertical search to 
replace the manual operation, which can improve efficiency to satisfy the rapid 
development of the market. 
     In this paper, several key techniques and theories in real estate marketing 
software is proposed, a Reptiles intelligent acquisition-based real estate marketing 
software is developed base on the following technologies, such as capturing data from 
major websites data source through the vertical search method, using the C/S structure, 
establishment of NET platform, utilization of MySQL database management system 
and technology penetration of AJAX, viewing the HTTP interaction protocols through 
HTTPWTACH(familiar with several major websites POST and GET data packet 
capture analysis),using the WebBrowser to control HTML DOM Document to 
complete the automatic landing and auto-fill orders. The system severs are designed 
with WEBSERVERS framework ,the clients use the Document to fill orders, request 
data acquisition from the servers initiatively and remind the customer to update the 
information, Software users can access to listings, listing management, one-click 
publishing and many other features. 
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表 1-2 各种房产软件优缺点 




 缺点 稳定性不好，服务不好。 
房管家 优点 功能较多，也有房源搜索功能。 
 缺点 页面东西太多看着复杂 
房博通 优点 安全性好，店店共享，界面与亿房通相似，较好，
功能较全。 
 缺点 反应慢，不稳定，必须上网才能使用。 





























MYSQL 数据库管理系统，HTTPWTACH 查看 HTTP 交互协议（熟悉各大网站
POST 和 GET 数据抓包分析），同时采用了 WEBBROWSER 控制 HTML DOM 
Document 来完成自动登陆和自动填单，客户建立在.net 平台上，开发出一款基于
分布式采集的房产营销软件。系统的服务端采用 WEBSERVERS 框架，在客户端
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